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Moscow,

Strong revolu-

flunk oil tin Alsne front has ! it tionary detachments of demobilized
forced hack by u violent Orman KtiHslan soldiers and peasants equipattack which was repented until the ped with machine uns and artillery
line Rave jctound In the realon near have risen In the Thchlrerlve prothe Alletle river It l officially an vince of Kiev In an attempt to aieze
Tho Dolsh-evlluounccd today. Near Solsaona and Koternmental power.
government ban hccn linked to
further nouth Oerman attack were
broken down and tho French main- - send troops to subdue th trvntu-tiontalned their positions. In the renter the (leriunng made a alight
Tho
north of the Marne.
west
French took Chillols
of III IIMWs DOMtmtD HOSPITALS
rounter attack.
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Chateau-Thierr-

j

popula-tlo- n

y'

at my In France,
airmen made ft
pretentious raid on Ami behind the
AiiM'i h .mi liiu-In Plcardy last nlulit
i
n
to Information riven out
this iiidiiuiik. llnmh were dtopped
on all Hides of one of the largest
hospital In a town many miles lo
the rear of the front llnea. The
American and French wounded soldier were hastily carried to cellars,
ami raves by the brave American
nurse and member of the American Ited Cross.
American

May ::i.

Pari. Muv 31 The (iei limns continued to push forward south toward F.n Lardenols, accord In it to
the latest ad lcrs reaching Paris this
mornlnK but neither Chateao-Thlrrnor Dormant have, yet fallen Into
their hands. There Is reason to
hope

ai

!.

ud-van- re

Cii mutt

i

which fled from the city, will
be saved.
Cheteau-ThlcrrIs ten miles south
of Fere Kn Turdenols. while .Dor-ma- n
I
six mile south of Veiltty
Washington. May 31. - The
and both are on the river Morte.
ty llt today contained sixty name.
y
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ENEMY TRYING TO

TO BE

Kccpiiiu tid with their advance
offiWashington. May HI.- - It
cially announced that two bundled In the renter and following stionK
and eUhty thousand luen will
be L, althoiu'h Hcemlndy lens swiftly,
culled to colors during June. They towaid Maine, the Hermans itlmiil-- I
will be ordered to report June 2 lib. .i m ii v v touted stroke on the
li lt f 1. nk that has extended the
westwatd and virtually
(tattle line
up the present
m i; rum
sooun:
moi mis. iwith tliut of the Somme. battlefield
lis
The atwas delivered alotiK the Olletbe
Public I t Mil Im ComiMiny Olvc lie I tack
of Soison. Sweep-in- t:
Chapter a Hundred IMbus llvi-- not h west
In the sijietit that
tuiwaid
I ikmi the Sale of .May Ice.
Will
hHwccti thf Somme and Al-- ;
liny Many tardx of Material.
tic butllellclds the (ierinaii
drove
local Red Cms chiipter Is the allied line ba k so It now run
noithwihlw.rd fiotn the vicinity of
ibltfr by h hundred dollar
tin
it
week, that brink' the sum turned Soisrtou thrnuuh Fpairny and
apparentto
the
Olse
ilver
into the treasury by the Public ly
at it point of junction with the
Finnic Company.
The company
i mini iibout rli-li-l
Oi.
niil s east of
pmitiiM'il all of Its ice piollts for
M.i, or If the sum did not reach Nov on
London, May 31. -- The abandona hundred
dollurs, to give that
ment
of Rhcltiis Hcenis Inevitable as
A bundled dolluis
iimoiint.
was
:
tmaus are in siiiik' the Maine
turned over lo the trciiffutcr this tin
week, when the book for the May it lxl Paris Chalons rullvvav w hu b Is
tb' main communication between
sab s were closed.
Ladle of the Ited ('loss are uiutc-- I P.i is and Voldeninir.
it
lo the company, for the money
Savannah, (!a . May 31. Two
means a lot hi the purchase of
aerotaw material for the wink looms. Tinted States naval hvdro
plane
today,
bavin
arrived
here
k
The women of the chapter are uculn .'lown
an
poit.
,
from
Amerii'un
t
up
spcedlna
hi r work, after a rest
duihiK Chautau(iiu week, Ami the
American Army In Fiance,
steady stream of winkers entering MayWith
- Four Oct man counter atthe room during the day I a daily tacks 31.
nualnst the American position
reminder of the putriotlHtu of Carls- at Cantlirnv
were completely repulswomen.
bad
The Public I'tllitles ed
Company Is to be congratulated that
it has added to their effcctlv enens.
London, May 31 Activity of Herman artillery In the
Pails, May 31.- - The extreme
sector and In the Albert
point of the Cermnn advance Ik the
is reported. Alsoh eavy flie on
Isle Channel, two mile uoith of the the Plundet
front between Festu-beMarne.
und Clurence river.
I
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Vlllcrs-llreton-neu- x

re-Ju-

CnrlMliad, N. M.
At the close of buslnes

Ml,

DRAFTED IN JUNE REACH THE MARNE

NAER KIEV.

The allied left

31.

MAY

280,000

GERMAN ADVANCE RUSSIAN UPRISING

STILL UNCHECKED

ItlOAY,

ut

1

I H

ItlisOI'lUT.H
Loan
und Discount.... $705. !)I0. 03
.'
Honda
70,050.00
War Saving Stumps....
92.13

I'. S. Treasury Certificate of Indebtedness
(tanking House
Stock In Federal Reserve
and

change

SlRht

Wo wish 1 (hank the Subscribers
lo the Third Liberty Loan

5,000.00
7,500.00

Dank

dish

1,500.00

Ex-

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the

233.871.08

$l,02C.!tr3.2

I

Loan a success.

I.I A III MUCH

Capital Stock
Surplus
I'ndivlded Profit
Circulation
Payable
Dill
Rediscount
Reserve
Deposits

$100,000.00
fiO.000.00

58.205.06
25,000.00
100,000.00

with Federal
Dunk. Dalian 132.8H6.95
560,771.23
$1.02(5,053.2

TDK

ADOVK

ST AT KM F.NT

IS

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

1

COR UPICT,

lauiaci; m:u rusher

of I'edcial Renerve

r

(;i.K.VANH OAS IU SSIAN TOWN
London,

May

31.

reprisal uualimt peasant disoid-- j
er in t'krulne, drenched several vil-- ;
laKe near Kiev with us, accord Inn
to n Pctrnirruil dispatch lo the Daily
Kxpress, and lh messaMU adds that
In

whole commnnitieH were

Mrs. Frnest llest and family and
Miss
Willie Harmon
and niece,

Culllo Daillct. all of Lovlnntou
came In from lllack river, where
they had been on a flshlnp trip,
Kcttlnjc In lato yeBterdav.
Thev
report ioiue fish, but the hUh wind
cotninjc up, interfered with their
pleaaure and hence the trip to town
wua mud.
They will likely spend
tho day In town, leu Ins for Loving-to- n

tomorrow,

'Phone 40 for anything needed
the printing line.
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The (iiiinam

The Amerlc.in
Det'ense Society
teallzed a lieiit Mini rioin ,.. ,.nefit
Hhow, -- n,,. m,,,, Without n
"
' the Cruwlord
V

20 CERTIFICATES

e

Ibeut.--

uhiiI

Which ran be obtained erjr iiuitkly by semllnt; " jour l.itiu-lrwill enable you, vvllli n small ca-- li
Ixiiiuh ndded, lo secure
any of tho valuable urllcle offered Ihrotmli tho (ilciulcl Advrrtl
liiK STlce.
We huvo enlUted this service itt our advertising
ftintpalgti.
We are not Riving premiums, however, and therefore
.luce He have no Investment In premiums, ibi not charge iwtni
lor our tvoik or klight our service.
y,

A
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YOl'lt WOHK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIU HAMTAItV WAY
OPUItATUD UY TIII5 CAHLKIIAD LIOHT A POWLU CO.
OFFICI6 200
VHOSKH
LAUNDDIIY 80.

at

nihi.

t,U

.Mst
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came In ,t ,ay
but owln
to the

hI.ovv

ahead of time,
wushoul in the Panhandle country
auvlim the tiitiu
Die muth to
be very Lite, the i,
f ,(,.,1 potuto
w.im not received until S :: o p.
ui.
Thl uave the operator. Art Moiit',
no chance to o over the n, lin,
;H
was in a soim what b:nl riimii.
tiou tin hhuII were not sutlnfae-- f
toiy. No mio retrrets tills no much
" Mr. Linn and the opeiator.
ow- ewi. ir ih one or the happening
for which no one can be blamed.

fni

:

certificate given with each i!V pmkugo of our laundry.
8i:.M)

i,S

r
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Nancy Mall Sweet Potato Plants)
tMi; Mr hundred;
..Kl mr thon.

"ud

u..u' r. witifjirr,

'I'lwMie 2iW.

OK

Ml--

Till:

NKI.KCTIVK

Plt.UT. of Omaha, Nebraska, sovereign auI

Twenty-onmen, will leave June
10th for Ft. Ham lloiiHton. Texas.
A number who had been drawn alg
rifled their desire to enlist In the
mechanical division of the army and
were allowed to do no, thus risking It necessary to rail the following:
'
Halph llaiold lladley .107.
Spencer Holand Graham 51?
Horace William Harper, 520.
Gharlea Whltten. 530.
.lames Monro Wrlht, 62 K.
William Gerhard, 539.
George II. Stephens 541.
Wm. A. Nash 54 7.
HiiRh Oscar Sims 567.
Carlton Grimes. 570.
Wm. M. Trultt 57 4.
Kdward Howell 675.
Andy II. Crane 5f2.
Hick Dascher 599.
Jamea Hyatle Wood, COO.
Thomas A. Nelaon, 610.
Manly Grant Smith 20.
Henry Hroadus Wilson 630.
Joseph Wilson Tteevea 632.
Charles Lee Catnpoeii 35.
William II. Maxwell, 644.
e

Circle, 3. B. Leek, captain, put on moving off In an orderly and
manner. The committee w
the complete floor work, which is
very Impressive, sixteen ladles com- composed of Mrs. Dock Vest, .Mrs.
posing the team and two gentlemen Curtis Dell and Miss Madge Hrown.
dressed In white and went through I The cane presented to Mr.O'QuInn
some Intricate maneuvers for the bean the following Inscription:
"Presented to A. II. O'QuInn by
benefit of the large crowd present.
At a late hour those present were Kddy Grove Camp, W. O. W."
serred Ice cream and cake.
Mrs. Genevieve Illevlns has finishThe presentation was a complete ed cutting
her first crop of hay on
surprise to Mr. O'QuInn and the Ity. However.
make an av
Itw
visit of the Circle was a surprise iher farm south of ill
town. She re
to
la
others as well. Much credit
to respond to the" speech of presenthe hay light, but fine In qual-- j
program committee for the port
the
due
erage
only
a
a ton per acre. Mrs. Dler-- i
stammer
nut
could
but
tation
manner In which the program Ins saysof she
few brief words of thanks so over- able
has the finest prospect
was rendered, there being no hitch
crops on her Irrigated farm that
come by bis feelings.
jfor
The drill team of the Woodman from start to finish but everything Vhe has ever had.

.

,

i
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Veterinary KervUe.
The following men have been accepted In the veterinary division of
the aervice and will leave tonight
for Petersburg, Virginia:
Aaron August Makeney.
Itobert Lovl Meana.
Arley Lee Roy Morltdkey.
Wm. Anderson You nr.

Ion

dig-nIA-

"

'if'

Mart Wood.

June 1st.

James T. Thrasher.

AUI.hllD.

IN

."''

no
DAY
SA1

Itkhard Kred Phelan.
-

,

n

Oreen Chaney.

ItKVIVAI-

"i't

FOR

John nrltcoe.

A

The annual revival meeting of the
Ilaptist church of Carlsbad is to
begin on next .Sunday morning
at
11 o'clock.
While thin is the time
et by the Baptists for the beginning
of the meeting, the retlval Is Intended to benefit every denomina-

tion among us. Hence every saved
man, woman, boy und girl will have
their honored part in the meeting.
We ate assisting the other Allies
over there and at home lu waging
this great war, without one question
concerning their church affiliations.
So we can cooperate In this meeting,
for the revival Is primarily for the
salvation of souls und lor the beautifying or christian diameter.
The aubject for the Hominy morning hour Ik "IhliikiiiK People to
Christ". In the ewnliu; at s I .'
n :
o'clock we shall discuss this
"The Test of the Safety of tin Soul"
or an answer to thU scripture: "x
the Young Man AIhuIoiii Sale'."'
Your bent friends sa come; your
your bent
conscience nays come;
Judgment says conn-- ; Hit- Spirit and
:

1

1

If

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

$5.00
3.00

ALL DRESS HATS
ALL MEDIUM PRICED HATS

1

ONE LOT PRETTY HATS

100

SHOE DEPARTMENT

1

24

PAIR FANCY

Jjtf.OO

PUMPS

AND

$G.OO

$3.00

-

the llrlde

come.
It. T. IU:i:i.. I'i

'1

hii y

r.

LACE AND EMBROIDERY

m; wtxiintw mi;i:ting.

OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE ALL
PATTERNS AND WIDTHS

Hireling of Kddy Gioe ('amp.
W., of more than ordinary
Interest was held last night. The
hull was well tilled, many being
present to Icstlh to the esteem and
I eh pert
tell lor Sovereign A. It.
O'QuInn. who leave .May It'th Tor
t
the
Natchitoches. I.oiiisii.na
business,
of
routine
the
conclusion
Mr. O'QuInn presented his resignation a cleik.w bleb was accepted,
and llulicit II Hyan was elected In
his stead.
A

W.

(

FROM

20

1

50 PER CENT

TO

OFF

THESE ARE BARGAINS YOU CAN'T

this Juncture In the proceedings the doois were thrown open to
the iim iiiIm'I-- of the Circle,
ml in
foily or loily (he in number, who
entered slnghiK "America", marched
twice mound the loom and then
around the
lorined lu a circle
stump. The hireling vum Iheieurxm
turned oer to the Circle. Mis. J. H.
lack, guardian, presiding, ail the
following prog ra m was tendered
Guardian,
Address. I'ast Grand
,
Woodman t'liclc. Mis. C. O. Mertl-fieldAt

1

srrnnn rn biioo
Hrrunu iu mice

s

NO

APPROVALS

'vaira-icts'Tr-

NO EXCHANGES

:

of Hope.
Solo. Ilert '. Ilawllns.
Heading. Mrs Harrows
Piano Solo. Mis Madue Hrown.
Ketitatlon "A Woodman poem",
W a i dle
Vocal

Quartette. Curtis Hell. II.

Chllcoat. Jack Halbert and Walter Halph.
Piano Duet. Mis. Dock Vest. Ml
Hrown.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. W J. Halph.
At the conclusion of the program
short talks were made by Sovereign
Jackson, of Artesla. past heud consul and Geo. K. Mi Donald, the district manager, from Hoswell.
The principal address of the duy
waa made by Col. T. K. Patterson.
M

cd

ditor of the Woodmen of the World
and the only sovereign officer who
has ever visited Carlsbad.
The
gentleman made a finished address
and at Its close, In well chosen
words, presented the retiring clerk,
Mr. O'QuInn, with a beautiful gold
beaded cane gift of many of Ma
friends In the camp who took this
method of expressing their feelings
for Mr. O'QuInn and regret at his
departure. Mr. O'QuInn endeavored

Mercantile Co.
"Where Things Arc New"
mi
.MWPMwMwnMWHi
.f
WwVlfc'.A.
I"''..' I. 1.J
A

i ;JI

li

Mra"lFaM7W'i
iiSW

'JM.I'V

k..mU

:(

.

M.

t

II.J'.

HmY'

i
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II

t
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LOCAL NEWS
R.
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II nice

In

up

lower valley this morning.
L.

V.

from

J

the

Knowles, of Monument.

registered at the Klghtway hotel.

C. M. Van Zant and family spent
yesterday on Rlack river, rustical-Vin-

e.

..

i

k MKM,

-

Henry J. I,ange returned
last
night from his trip to various Texas
Is , points.

OVERLAND "THRIFT" CARS

Albert

Johnson Is tin from hln
It. I). Pulllam and wife, of Hay ranch on Hlack river and
seems s
ton, were at the Palace yesterday. Icheerful as If It had rained
eery
tony inn is locality.
.. Miss Her) I Regnlor Is taking the
position of cashier In tha Joyce
I'rult store this month.
Messrs. Harris, Crenshaw, llrewet
and Lemmon, left last night for
John T. Garret from the Mains Ft. Sam Houston, San Antonio,
country Is in town, coming to buy Texas. These
are men who did not
stock feed and on other business.
receive notice in time to leave with
the others Wednesday night.
Dr. W. C. Doss, of Artesla, came
down from there late yesterday and
The subject for the mornlag
ii
Is attending to veterinary work this
next Sunday at the Presbyt- -i
morning.
Ian church will be "The Gospel for
the Weak." and the evening subject
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Coats, of will be "Prayer Union".
Monument, were In town yesterday,
spending the day and looking niter
Miss Vaude Kroeger came down
business matters.
from l.akewood last night and will
leave In the morning
Sliver City
Marynette Heed left with Mrs. to attend the summer for
Miss
normal.
I,owen-bruck
Jsmes and Miss Gertrude
Kroeger Is one of F.ddy county's
for a visit at the Ellsworth progressive and sur.'.essful teachers.
James ranch at Cap Rock.

For
Till:

At.KNTM AsK VOV ffMO.OO Oil AS MICH
THINK YOU WILL STAND. THADL'
AMI HAVF. YOI H MONKY.
Price Hill advance
WK

Woody TuUlous, wife and daugh-

A

Clark left this morning
for Chicago, where he says, he Is
going to fight for his country. He
did not state In what capacity said
righting was to tare place, nor why
the trip to Chicago.
C.

M.

FOR HALF. Small bunch of cattle. Will sell cheap If disposed of
MRS. J. C. LLNDSEY.
at once.
1
'Phone 47K
mile west of Otis.

30Mtdlw

Red Smith who has been quite ill
with blood poisoning of his foot has
so far recovered as to be able to go
to work and Is caring for some
sheep belonging to C. T. Adams, at
this time.

Foods Long In Use.
The following fruit, vegetables, etc,
have been in cultivation more than
l.ixs) years: Aliuoml. iipide. apricot,
hnnaiin. beau, cabbage. cuiuiiiImt. date,
eggplant, Dr. grape, olive, onion, peach,
pear, quince, rice, sorghum, turnip, watermelon and wheat.

Judge Jack-ioQood Cheer.
and
Hoawcll
the former from
The smile that makes a face beauM
the latter from Artesta. left this ful Is not merely a muscular contracmorning for their respective homes, tion,
la
result of rneerfulneua
after attending the Woodman meet-In- g In thebutheart.theThere
are some Millies
last night.
of which the observer gets tired.
they are all on the surface. Itu
The .Scouts, both troops, will meet
in no one ver tlrea of cheerfulness, or of
Saturday evening ut aeen-flftee- n
the chupel of the Presbyterian smiles which art the blossom of good
church, and the law Interest will cheer.
be review and settlement of camp
life at Uliie Springs ranch.
Moved by Powerful Motives.
HecKlessfiesa Is do part of coulc.
Allen Cm tin. of Alabama, and his
mother, Mrs. Curtis, who resides In Wlsn Cromwell and his men gave tne
J'ecos. were In town last ninth sublime picture of heroic courage
between trains stopping ut the which Illuminates Lugllsh history. It
en vtu not that they undervalued the
They wi
Toffeliiilre home.
route to Denver to Whit a daughter enormous strength if what they fought
and sister.
against ; it was that they saw righteousness
ami freedom shining ut beLouis Pipkin had the mlsfort tine
yond, mid moved toward Ibclr fasclm
to break his leg Thursdu). a horse,
fulling on him. A physician reduced stliig presence Irresistibly. 1'lillllpi
the fracture which Is n bad one, just HrookK.
I
aboe the ankle and Mr. Pipkin
expected
be
doing ns well as could
Tboie Toothsome Apple Pies.
lit this time.
The origin of the toothsome variety
Miss Ifemenway left thin morning ot pastry known technically and praccoIiik south to cet north her destin tically us apple pin has lung been
ation being Madison, Wisconsin. On Nhi'Minled In mystery. Thai It has hud
account of heavy washouts In the; u long, If not eventful history, l eviPanhandle country, the Santa Fe has denced by the distinct recollection of
been forced to route It passengers' Men now approaching the period of Out
oer the line south la I t. Worth.
sere and yellow lenf of the apple plea
"mother u fi to make," mid which
.. Mother Ml titer left this morning formed such a prominent place In
the
for Las duces, where she has a dinner pall menu at the midday recess
friend with whom she may decide of the
district school,
to remain for the summer.
She
In
will be greatly missed
Carlsbad
where she has lived lor the pant
Early Egyptian Maps.
nexeri years and has a host of friend
Map originally appeared among the
but we predict she will soon eat her curly Knyptlnn. They were wooden
t n.ixls-amon- g
the friendly,
tablets on which land and sen. roads
folk of Las duces.
and rivers were fairly accurately outlined. The evidence of kihIi maps Is
.. John O. Mc Keen and son Gardonly furulMied In the old Kgyptlan
not
ner were up from Malaga yesterday
In attendance on the Decoration pupyrii rolls, but some of the actual
Day exercises.
Mr. Mc Keen thinks maps have been discovered. It wm
he will' remove to soyie point in once contended that the Greeks were
California, ns soon as hla affairs in the Inventors of the art of cartography,
the valley can be properly adjusted. but It hss been proved that the F.gypt
Mrs. McKeen is charmed with the lans and Habylonlana antedated then
Golden State and writes entertaingly li ibla resuex-of her surroundings.
O. K. McDonald and

n.

bi-mi-

Y

d

L

.A

A

npllndid hakgain

LAKL'WOOl) MK .M.S.

In Running Water.
Texas.
J. T. Truitt returned with
W. K. Cuss and family weie In them and will visit them
about a
from their ranch west of l.akewood month.
Sulu i da;
Misses Llva And Laura Fanning
of Dayton are visiting In Lake wood
Miss Lla Clyde, of Artesla,
this week.
l.akewood Friday.
Dr. Furay. J. L. Pate, Dick Lin-saUunyan
and
Misses Gertrude
Geo. McDonald. W. L. McDonLlizabeth Hogg motored to At tenia
ald. L. W. and Tom Howell. Hob
Thursday and spent the day.
Geo. and Wullvr McDonald spent Gushawa and W. L. McDonald
all
went to Carlsbad Wednesday.
Thursday iu CuiUbud.
Mrs. R. R. Knowles, of Artesla,
.1.
family
A. Hunt
and
left
Thursday lor a lslt with relatives Is visiting her son. W. K. Knowles.
Mr. and Mrs. Iewls Angel are
in Oklahomu.
Mia. S K. Funning and little visiting In town this week.
Miss Vaude Kroeger
went to
daughter, Mildred, of Day ton. visit
ed friends iu l.akewood Thursday Carlsbad today for a visit.
Mrs. W. T. Arnold and daughter,
and Friday.
la
It. L. McDonald and W. L. Mc-- 1 Miss Flora Hogg, are visiting
Donald and family visited at the! town today.
F.thel McDonald was quite
sick
Hopkins' runch Sunduy.
Mr. and Mis. Lewis Howell and1 last Tuesday, but is better now.
Mrs. J. F. McClure left Friday
boys spent Monday and Tuesd.i in,
night for a visit to her mother in
town.
isited in Ros- Denver, Colo., who Is sick.
Mls Mae Undue
Jack Hlnes, of Carlsbad, passed
Sunday, thej
Friday
until
well from
through Lakewood this morning.
guest at the St. John home.
Huster Knowles. of Artesla, is
In
N. V. Cook spent Monday
visiting his sister, Mrs. Archie McCarlsbad
Misses Lcl.i Lola and Marjorle St. Donald.
J. Holt and daughter, Miss JulU
John are down from Roswell.
were
down from Dayton yesterday
Drldges
has been visiting at the
visiting and prcpailim to leave for
HrldgeRi
lsitlng
ut
the
has Keen
Kansas as soon as they can get
home returned to his home Tuesday1 their
car out of the garage ut
nluht.
A
rteslu.
Mi. J. L. Funning cume up
Mis. Strond will go as far as
from Carlsbad last night, where she Alt us, Okla
. and
lslt her (laugh,
has been in the IMd.v county bos-- ter. Mrs. Keith.
.
pltal two week-Call and Ona Millinun were In
of the thirty'
Pink Scott w,..- from
the ranch lot the dance Tuesi
men wlio
iiiiin
last day nlnlit.
t
t
Houston,
amp
Sam
I'oi
lir.lil tot
Texas.
II I'. St
John uwil d his family
Curing Elephant's Cola.
ill Homill List week
A
man, ciiuuht Iu the act of
circus
i
II iit
l:
l.akewood
dance
elephant
curing
an
of n cold, was dared)
AH
enjoyed
it
muht.
Tuesda
Inn
e decllm
to tae Ms own medicine.
who attended.
went
to
to rethe
but
Invited
interviewer
Lake.
ed.
le Alttleliiolit
l.ei
Aalon Wednesday to - Finest turn the next day end hh the elephant
tn
ami Mthiti Hester.
the elephant
cured. And the in
Mi. and Mi. Fred Trull t and XMis rid of the eotil. I'lic keeper fllaced
little daughter and Mrs. Tniltt'H, a bttikei uf If illTii hut vinegar In t
mother. Mrs. Maiick. who haxe been bag and tin ti He I the latter about th
lsitinr Mrs. I T. Truitt and fain- -' RUltmilV trtink mo that hi wjjs co
ily, left Snndax inorniim lor their pellcd to Inlialc the benetlelul fuoie
whwtlii r he wished jo or To'
DOVT I OHGLT 'I'll AT II ltllV
CARRi, CARRY ON
A
WOODMAN M UNTAIN
By LITTELL M'CLUNO,
CAR
to
of the ViylantM.
nut
Heady for Immediate ue
Willi a Himle iiuii n tei i Iteerlrig
part of' the (oiiufrv, day or night
A lienll .ut. mill In
si';,
I'llOM' HIM UHI'N YOC WM

home
Mrs.

d

and

PKLHSINO
And All Work Done In the
Hsr Coming Out, as It Were.
Wee Mary wa In the room whn
the telephone rang and her lter Klls- aheth, aged eleven, was being Invite!
to go skating. Mary In great excite
ment ran )
her mothrr, saying;!
Whst yon ihlnk. mamma. Lliraheth
bas her first attempt with a l.y!"
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later.

RobertsDearborneHdw. Co.

First Class Tailoring
n.

AH

WITH

FIVE PASSENGER BUICK
Fllt.HT CLASH CONDITION. WILL SI.I.L
For $400.00

JACOB J. SMITH

ter, Nettie, are In this morning from
their ranch ot Cap Rock, but expect
to leave In a short time on the return trip.

HAVK

MOKK

IN

Conned can now be nold withLouie. Fred and Calvin Ares left out a substitute.
Ask ydr grocei
w
last night for Roswell, from where for a sack.
they will go to the officers' training

camp at the Presidio, California.

$900.00

Til 12 Y
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SERVICE

TO

go soMi:wm:iti!.

AihI n imhii imi i ! mi uh,
Tii IIkIiI llio p.itli nl'.HK.

Willi
Our

m

f.iilli tluii

iiuii
Willi

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson

Phone 285

Hi- -

Is

luiiilng

wrung;- uitli'W
I'lit' Mi.ll nr Mutt,
W i 'II
ai ry on, carry on.

With

in

liie

iuiit the

hilling
rmitiiCA tlmt
palli
frol;
i miiiMt
lull guiding
Our KiitilUcp am) ai'sl,
,i

iiMi'r
Aiul ili'li--

Witii m trust Hint's a'cr dlilJIng
In hlui who hfiim UiieiU,
For rtxbtfiUN jn'
W'u'll nnvvr

i

eu

To carry on, carry on.
With riulurniiie rvrr shUMlng
A h(ix fiirvvwr brlsht;
And a aoul t IimI la unyielding
In buttling
lha right;
With a will forevpy winding
Now vslor In tho nht;
With Himrtan heart
We'll do our part
To rarrjr on. carry on.

rr

U. S. SOLDIERS GOING OVER THE TOP AT CAMP FUNSTON

Why We Fight
No. I
Bacauta Germany lor Yt
Hat
Data Making Sacrtt, Trcaohar
oua War oa L'a
Hy

acrary
.

Union

l

t, hl'I.KIi
War Curiiwiltro of
Club of 'du'KK't.

I.AKKNCK

cif iU

t:

Onp of Hip deep, underly imr tenson.
not Just h diplomatic pretext why
c are at
r with Hermany I Hint

for

generation tJertnuny

h

Tin

heen

0.

wnr on ih. fJcrmnny )mt
tank In
nuidp this war not ip4iily. hmvcly or
liiiiiiiiin ly. Iiul secretly, ircachcroti'dy
and persistently, sin' Ion "fnmlit !
creafp race dUcnrd, In cm nipt and
fm Mllf lcl;m nnd tt.c lioldera, and

y 'A

to create vcpirnii' f r ri i ommunP
Ilea within our l.onh i s. Sh hna ml
aom-Mio minds of children in our
a
achonl In nu ffn "iivor to makp
of them instead of hv tlum
troxr up nl
AiiitImii cltlr.eti'.
ln nc r t ih'mm of th
Sin till lfivnl'
pulpit Itself In nu iiidi iiNor to corrupt
our ppoplp tliroiiKli Mm very leader
of iTionillty to whom they arp iictub-t!i- il
to look for FiiI'liiiH'o.
Thesp may hp atnrHinir aertlona,
t'Ut they rp nil tru, :ii you shall no
from
document of Hip Herman
themselrp.
nil knew that It wa
n flermnn flpet which stripped for no
tlou when Dpwpjt anllpd Into Manila
1
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assorted styles and materials (some
Wool and some Silk) all this season's goods that we expeet to sell at

;
j

(ill

l

tn plain worK thla law. ami thp np
plication of It, niciiti Jut thla;
A flennan topa Into court In thli
country nul aolemnly fomweara al
to thp kalaer anl pIpiIrpi
hN wonl Hip tpnitation wn to any
"of honor" Unit hp vlll hpcmnp a lojr
al citizen of flip rnlttil Sfnten. TIipj
Iip lti
a round to thp (rinan coni

nml ny:
"You know I rttiln't rnonn thnt.
all. Tlump AnierlcHin nri' cnay niarki
nml they fpll for flint Muff rlaht oft
Hut you pif put nip ilown on your II
na a ifooii i.iynl rjennnn. uixl If Iht
tlnip pver couipa when I inn provp II
you can count on tnc."
So thp (teriuan conanl put hl nnmi
In flip lltllp card Imlex of wlile'
thp (Jermnna arp no foml. and thl,
man. till ennture who aweara at
leirienep to Hip country which ulvn
him an opportunity to makp a real lit

till!

and to ln

tjie

I

IV fill

to im'ovi;ii

In

aoiio-hiMl-

1 1

I v.

nii:iti:;:.

r

.:ilUl,

.........

Lets hnyp a pence y nr'i
tlatlont" and, undpr Ita hrenth, adda,

kllllnfT

Tvp

Kot all I want for thp prpacnt."
Tan wp talk of itny penep until
audi a tiermany la nhsolutrly defeated
Shall wp lioKotliifp H itncp and
allow all thesp (! rinan prcpuratkmi
for world domination to po on until
the Mine !; fjM. for CertllllllJ to cm-plel- P

Its

i i

t!iots?

Dtyond Comprthtnalon.
Kant, whose aearchliiK analyst o(
thp pure reaaou, prol.isl deppr tha
any phll..M.pher heforp lit tn Into th
liiHpiy of cona loudness, onfeaaH
that two things tilled him with awa, a.'
beyond the faculty u(
human mln
to crus
the Initio nally of Hip
le inens, and Hip morul
luiplaul
ed lu the houI of man.

t.

urr

ai-u-

thl

world, and at Hip aanie tluip awenn
Ralitvino Our Mlnda.
I'cretly to hp true to tiermniiv
pnaaea
.,
Whut
fur rciiMiulng on motf
loo-turned
to work Ma will, whlli!
a a a aerlea of
occasion
Aiii. riciinx iro. carelex-- y
o'n aound
aliout the
aervp to use a i.hraap at nnca
which
mep
ri'fuap
nf,,
to
the
iiih.h
dnni!i Mipular
and acpiitlncf rdlpva out
In fh arrainreinenf.
ArKUinenta
cmploypd la.
I.onir hpi'ot'p Hie pawnaffp of Hip Pel iiiIihIs.
political adilieH-cnnd
kermoiia,
hrnck law there u formed Hip
relit fur da I Mit htuin Itn Analand-t- hp tiewapaper edllorials drp coininonlj
t'nlon for CerniiiiiNrn In Knrclirt lltllp more than inera ejaculation
l.atid
Thla organization, ofllclallj calhil forth hy feelings of approval o
fovf.,., in
Nwin-comfort or alarm- .ii quarter dlsnpproval,
ly niairiizlnp. which In lt very llrnt Ik
lumen IL.ttohtnion, lo Atlantic.
1

PRICE

BEGINNING
and lasting until all

s.

are sold.
1!Re

TIMHM

hin

We have about 25 NEW SKIRTS

a SPECIAL
SATURDAY

AIIK

among the Hrst.

olttlitifd lis aims a a followa;
"The piirpo
of th!a union a fh wi: Aim iiti:i.iti:i
preservation aial pioin.t..n of tin
KlOltAtii: OIIDKIIH
OprminilHti of over MO.ikmi.inmi peopM
for
of rjeiiiiitn hlood dwelling oiiInMp Hit
Coal
German pmplre." All It alma to do
at V. H. (ovrrnment I'rlcca.
Voli see. Is ft keep (t.TlllM tl who I'lilllf
lo iliK country from heeouilnu Atnerl-cansCo.
tie.

If 1 5c

to acckit

sure to buy all the WAR

'

STAMPS you can possibly afford
it helps.

Rest Colorado

--

,

'va y hack In
the Alldeuthe
Vcihand. or the 1'nii ii riiuin leamo
ttas formed. If now con-of UiiJ:
chapters of which two now are or h '
lenal txeie lmtiieill:tfey licfoie the w a
lii the t'nlted Stiitcs. one In Nctj
York and one In San I'l hucIkch.
To
quofp from the Alldciit- - he I'.IhIut hi'
A

Joyce Pruit
-

Nt

Company

otllclnl piihllciiHon "Hip I'antiertnna,
leairuo Is
muled for piuinoiini: fler.
mini N'allomil lnteiets. IkiHi In Her

"We Want Your Trade"

Pecos Valley Lbr.

"christian & CO.

N S U 11 A N C K
Fire, Automobile and
I

Surety

IT

ANITARY Darber
HOP for
ERVICE.

and In foreluu lands"
few' HiiriMllir Alllel Ichiih knew
VOI'lt VOItK AI'I'IUXTATIUI.
all the time what was coiuluu n lint
must eomp. Hut America, as u whole,
iVc
went alon
In that carelch.iiess nu
IndllTereme with which It
all
tlllllL's lltlhleiisHllt. Ilhd Mill. wed filial
1'iiv. Wt nil lin-AIwm.vm ltoady ti Sertp You With
It win Mn fi.Tiniint' Hint thp liui'l uiniililnir ru?T! of tL' Herman war on our most mi c red )nstl
tiitWuia to continue unchecked.
I
vlio xoiiiilit to lu lnt nl'otit ii '.'uro'iin
hi;st t'oi'mitv, ii:m:tm
tiii:
j
riiiiin Miiplrp iiikut
So Hcrioauy Mnmh today, with on
'AMY, M'TS. inc.
liltliiiu
lU'Y A
nunlnt in wlwii wc vrrt n! Tln rlhiuiT of iNrniMny'i nn!er
on prostratP Itelclum and Hip nth. PAt KAiii: O.N YOril WAY HOMIJ
foit
untftMl in tin- war with Spain. IVw of Imiiili l war on tho "ilt-t- t
Sfntfn rami er on Hip
neck of
h r deluded Hps.
ih r"lnl'i, however, that nil IIipmu In VM'. moro thiiu a
hpforp tin
PostofT.ee.
ypnr Ovminny him
hipy wlttilri oiMhrpiik of hnvtlMMfM in Knropp. 1A bin; with a ha.vonet phtnled In the
our oxvn lnrh'r. ilniouh tMlltnrx, wh fho pfiHPlinput of what a kttowc heart of KerhlN, and Hip point of Itl
ninl pri Hi h. rt, Hccklmr to a thp Ii lli nek law. which provhlpfl xwonl at the throat of Itounintita,
hrvnk iIoah our iiiilhuuil unity, ho that that If nn Pinlirrant from Oprmnni while It looka out over Hip vanxal
wlifii the limp run ii It M'onhl hp Mff who a fthout to hp tiHturatlCPil umkpi Stales ,f Itulfnrla nnd Turkey to In.
W. F. INIelLVAIN
dla ami the Orient. ,nd as If atanda
to ih'fpnt Hip l'nll'1 Stntri In oppp Hppllnithui to
h
Oermiin nm-ul- .
t
wiirfarp, to pt at mhiiitM our ihfrUh-- may retain hli Ocniinii rlllxpnahlt Hiiis.
rlea to ha foes on thp weat-er- u
ion
Monrop dortrlnp. nml to
Iq pvpi affpr hp hat hpromp a Hlipn of
front :
"
thm Wpflrrn lipmlphprp,
nylhtn
'.icr id Why ;o on w ith nJLjMhla mlnpfpil country.
Fllllfl, AUTOMOIIILK
ItOXDH.
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